
BULLETINS
FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea IIP North Korean civi-

lians dug up bodies of American prisoners and stripped
them of clothing, a liberated prisoner said today.

“We would bury the bodies in the daytime and at
night you could see the Koreans digging up the bodies,”
said Sgt. Carl .1. Bass, 22, Inkster, Mich. “It was easy to
see because they were dressed in white.”

1 LOS ANGELES IIP) Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy arrives

u here today to press his investigation into alleged Com-
munist intiltration of the Government Printing Office after

,i disclosing Senate investigators were “trying to establish”
whether Soviet agents slipped hydrogen bomb secrets to

-'Russia.
,r
”

PARIS (IP/ More than half of France’s 2,000,000 stri-
n kers started returning to their jobs today under an agree-
v. ment between the government ancj non-Communist unions.

MANILA(IP Brig. Gen Carlos P. Romula announced
tonight he is withdrawing from tfie November presidential
contest and merging his forces with those of former De-
fensc Secretary Kamon Magsaysay.

DENVER (IP President Eisenhower was scheduled to
leave today for Pine, Colo., in the mountains and a day-
long trout stream outing sandwiched into a week of solemn

... foreign developments, a flying trip to New York and
weighty meetings with top administration leaders.

„ WASHINGTON (IP The Defense Department today
<> made public the names of 43 more Amreicans —all Army
r; men—reported by the Communists to have died while in
v Korean prison camps. It was the sixth such list issued by

the department, which emphacized that the Communist
•‘ reports have not been varified.

WASHINGTON (IP High-ranking admirals said to-
t day Navy Secretary Robert B. Anderson will have to is-

I sue explicit written orders if he expects to end segregation
• of civilian workers at Southern naval bases. They said the
| new anti segregation policy, which Anderson proclaimed
i verbally yesterday, will have little practical effect unless it
I is backed up by an actual directive spelling out the steps
] to be taken by base commander. No such directive has

j been issued.

: . CHICAGO (IP —An optical device equipped with a
¦ light and mirrors permits doctors to peer inside their

I: patients’ abdomen t for signs of disease, three Des Moines,
la., doctors reported today.

They SaitLthe “peritoneoscope” has shown itself to be
valuable, in the diagnosis and prognosis of cancer invol-

| ving organs in the abdominal cavities.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IIP Michael O’Brien, the
S 20th Century “Man’ without a country” resigned him-

iself today to spending a lot more time at sea.
. O’Brjfitty-58, who shuttled for more than 10 months a-

board'the llafig Kong to Macao Ferry, was refused admit-
tance to,.lsrazd yesterday when he arrived aboard the

| French-finer Bretagne. . j
TUCSON, Ariz. (IP —.Wreckage scattered across the

desert for nearly a square mne showed today where a B-
-50 Strategic' Air Command bomber crashed and exploded
Two members of the 12-ntan crew were killed and two
others seriously injured yesterday when the bomber spun
into the desert 40 miles north of here.

MARQUETTE, Mich. (IP Fourteen teenagers of
socially prominent parents in Michigan, Illinois and New
York were found safe Thursday after being lost in the
Huron Mountains for 36 hours. Other than being cold
hungry and frightened, the 10 girls and four boys were
none the worse for their experience. They were without
food for 24 hours.

NOBTHFIELD, Mass. (IP William C. Bullitt, former
ambassador to Russia, believes that Russia may be ready
to risk all-out war with the United States three years
hence. In an address here last night, Bullitt said the Uni-
ted States is in its 24th hour of decision and must seize
the initiative soon in its dealings with Russia if its’wants
to avoid destruction.

GRENOBLE, France (IP A French Alpinist who slip-
ped and dangled all night in a crevasse on 12,361-foot Ba-
teau Peak Froze to death today before rescurers battling
a raging storm could reach him.

BALLATER, Scotland (IP A radiant Princess Mar-
garet received a spray of white orchids for her 23rd birth-
day today but kept secret the name of her admirer. The
box of orchids was among many packages that arrived
for the princess at Balmoral Castle. She was reported
smiling and happy after receiving gifts and congratu-
lations.

’

LANCASTER, S. C. (IP Rep. James P. Richards (D-
--SC) has turned down a position on President Eisenhower’s

foreign economic policy commission.
Richards said here he could not do justice to the du-

ties required of a commission member while also serv-
ing as a delegate to the United Nations General Assembly.

WASHINGTON (IP Deputy Public Printer Phillip
L. Cole today took issue with Sen Joseph R. McCarthy’s
charges Os “lax” security measures at the Government
Printing Office and challenged the “credibility” of test-
imony before McCarthy’s Senate investigating subcommit-
tee. Cole told news conference he knowe of no secret gov-
ernment documents having been stolen from the big gov-
ernment plant, as charged in testimony before tike subcom-
mittee.

nary. At a Shakesperean play there

• In*role.

SAW MIAMI SIGHTS - Miss
Wllla Mae Jeffriee, supervisor ol
Harnett OOUBty Negro schools,
starting her fall work this year,
had kind words for the hospitality

of Miami, Fla. That was the con-
.-va&tion -city -for the the

which Miss Jeffries attended as an
uffical delegate from N. C.'s Ne-
gro teachers. She took time opt
from summer school to attend the
June convention.

ARRESTS?-Arrests In Dunn dur-
ing tfce pact 34 hours include.
John Calvin Leak. M. of MS X. ra-
vine Street, far careless and rpca-
less driving, and Earnest Edward
McDowell, also It. of 30? N. Samp-
son Avenue, for careless and reck-

S?
ettevlUe next Tuesday night whese

i they win meet the Fayetteville
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SOFTBALL CHAMP HONORED The Catholic Men’s club of Dunn last night staged a hamburger fry honoring the Veterans of Foreign.
Wars Softball Team, of which Father Francis McCarthy was the pit cher-ond the star pitcher «f the entire league. Mctured left to right
are, front row, Billy Barefoot, Father McCarthy, Corbett Hartley, Fulton Fairdoth, Coach Pete Shell and BlUy Bayles; Back row. BiU Stanch,
Manager Don Melcher, Harry Thompson, Doc (Corbett, Billy Wade, BiU Thompson and C. F. (Reeky) Ingraham. (Daily Record Photo)

•• a hospital here today of a heart;
aiuuont, White House pirns sec-|
retary James C. Hager ty aonoun-
cto. ¦ , . I

Andrews, 53, had been heid o-tite ,
newspaper’s Washington bureau
since 1941. He also wee a. mwnber
6f the newspaper*! board of'direc-
tors. *..*V - .y. -t

WASHINGTON IV) The So-
viet H-bomb and A-bomb have de-
stroyed much of the U. 8. atomic
stockpile S war-prevention power,
informed officials believed today, j

LOB ANGELES IV) Senate I
majority floor leader William F.i
Knewland (R-Cailf.) advocates to-
day that, if it were possible, RUs->
ala should bo "thrown out' 1 of. the ;
United. Notions.

CHICAGO (V) Adial E. Stev-
I euean, testing at his LlbertyvUle.
; HI. home today after an around-
the-wntid fact-ftnding tour, gave
no hint he would seek the 1956

| Democratic presidential nominat-
ion. On his • arrival hem yesterday I
from New York tho former URnob |
governor sold he believed Piesi* (

'dent Elsenhower was “trying to do
Ihis best” in the White House.

j

Grunewald
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were found scattered around the¦ three-room apartment. The 63-year
| old mystery man,j whorito- takdn

to the hospital on hn ambulance
stretcher, refused to talk about the
incident even to police. But he
was booked on the techhiea) charge
of disorderly conduct to allow his

Harnett Man Invents New
Tobacco Looper That Works

Cyrus' McNeill, Broadway, Route j,
1 doesn't claim he is the only in- I
ventor in the nation who has put |
his brains to work on the problem ;
of making an automatic tobacco | j
looper.

.

- L
I But the well known I-imettli
County farmer and Upper Little
River township constable after
seven years of work has deve-
loped a field looper which can string

a stick of tobacco in a minute and
it is cheap to operate.

At present, two commercial com-
panies after watering McNeill's
looper in action want to build the
machine. I. R. Williams of Dunn is ,
MeNeiU’s attorney representing his
patent interests in a venture which
if successful on a wholesale scale,
would bring fame and fortune to
the inventor.

Chief advantage of the looper

is that with the machine in tho
field it eliminates all, help at the
barn, now one of the chief seasonal
expenses of the tobacco fanner.

I FOUR MEN RUN IT

Four men run the looper which
is mounted on wheels and operated
with two small air cooled motors
McNeill built his looper from old
automobile parts and other old ma-
chinery. Some few new parts and
special castings were necessary to
fit his specifications.

The model is self-propelled and
driven from the rear. Low slung
seat on each side at the front

enable a man to prime tobacco'
while seated. Leaves are fed to the
machine by hand, but all walking
and back breaking labor is elimi-
nated. The looper can be adjusted
to place any amount of tobacco

desired on the sticks.
Since his looper can crop two

rows of tobacco at a time, McNeill’s
custom is to plant every other row

four feet wide, giving the machine
plenty of room for maneuver. Mc-
Neill insists his-machine does l?ss
damage to the leaves than an a-
verage mule.

And if the looper is sold commer-
cially “old dobbin," may soon be a
thing of the . past on the tobacco
farm. The average mule these days
vacation on the farm until the to-

girls at 7:30.

SCOUTER TO SPEAK—Dunn Ro-
tariahs will meet tonight at 6:30
o’clock at Johnson’s Restaurant
and will hear a report from Scout
Louis Surles on the recent Boy ¦
Scout Jamboree in California.

bacco season when mule driven
drags'haul the leaves to the barn.

Slow talking and dog fancier
McNeill doesn't worry about' the
fact that some of the best mechan-
ical brains have tackled and failed
on this same problem. He only
knows his looper works.

Morrison
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the Democratic national convent- j
ion last year and made several
television appearances in Adlai l
Stevenson’s behalf.

Funeral services will be held at
4. n. m. tomorrow at Covenant
Presbyterian Church here with
burial at Elmwood Cemtery.

Services ’will be conducted by Dr.
Warner Hall, pastor of the church;
Dr. Ben R. Lacy, president of Un-
ion Theological Seminary of Rich-

mond. Va. and Dr. John R. Cun-
ningham, president of Davidson
College,

'Honorary pallbearers will include
Umstead, former Gov. R. Grggg
Cherry and W. Kerr Scott, and
members of the Mecklenburg Coun-
ty Bar Association.

CAME UP HARD WAY
Mo rison, whose farmer-father

never had enough money to send
na boy to college, studied law in
a Greensboro law office and was

admitted to the bar in 1892. In 1893
he was elected mayor of Rocking-
ham.

He then came to Charloi-j to
practice law and made his next
venture into state jfolitics in 1920
when he ran for governor, against
O. Max Gardner and Robert N.
Page. ‘

He defeated Gardner by 9.000

votes in a runoff and took office
Jan. 12, 1921.

Morison was soon dubbed “the
good roads governor” after induc-
ing the legislature to appropriate
$66,000,000 for hard-surfaced roads,
an unheard-of amount for that
time. He was also the first gov-
ernor to appoint a Woman to a
major post and launched a vig-

orous c usade against lynching and
mob violence.

Under his administration, the
Genera) Assembly also abolished
state ad voldrem taxes and the
poll tax as a requirement for vot-
ing, increased the income tax and
appropriated $20,000,000 far health
and education.
t- Morrison left office m 1925 and
in 1928 was elected to the Demo-

News Shorts
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wide strikes, cracked wide open
today.

MARION, Va. (If) Public
health officials will begin Virginia's
second mass anti-polio outbreak
fight with of 6AM |
Smyth County children with cam-;
ms globulin next Thursday.

PEORIA, in. Os) The Amer-1
lean Federation of Teachers today
adopted a resolution deploring the
appointment of South Carolina Gov.
James F. Byrnes as a United States'
delegate to the United Nation*. j

NEW ORLEANS IW Thijoe '
Navy airmen were picked up <by
rescue craft today, two hours after
their Martin torpedo bomber crash-
ed in the Gulf of Mexico. Navy?
spokesman said the men were be-
ing flown'to the Naval Aik Sta-
tion at New Orleans. None kippern
ently suffered injury, authorities!
said.

DETROIT (V) Delegate! to
the AFL International Typographi-
es! Union convention voted over-
whelmingly last night to continue
the ITU's strategic defense fund.

. The fund, used to publish com-
peting newspapers in areas where
ITU printers are on strike, was a
topic of heated debate among the
4M delegates.

DENVER (VI Bert Andrews,
chief Washington correspondent for
the New York Herald Tribune, died.

cratlc National Committee.
He was appointed to the Sen-

ate by Gov. O. Max Gardner in
1930. the man he had defeated
for governor 10 years earlier tc
fill the vacancy left by the death
of the bite Sen. Lee Overman.

Beaten by Reynolds
However. Asheville attorney Rob-

ert Reynolds defeated Him for a
full Senate term in 1932.

In 1942, he was elected to Con-
gress as the first representative
from the new ,10th District arid
ran for the Senate again in 1944
only to be defeated by Hoev.

Morrison’s first wife died in 1919,
and during his term as governor
he married Mrs. Sarah Eeker Watts
of Durham, She died in 1961.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Angelta Morrison Harris, and
four grandchildren.
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Fishbeck Planninm
Series Os Sermom

With the Rev. Glenn H. Fish- :
beck, the minister, the people of
Riverside R.esbyterian Church are i
searching some of the remarkable
statements of the Bible about the
return of Jesus Christ. They rec- I
agnize that we cannot believe any !
of the dates people have given for
these future evehts, because God
wisely chose to keep that from
us. BUt they are discovering that
the Bible reveals much relating to
the future program of the Son
of Man.

These services a:e each night
through this week, including Sat-
urday. from 8 .to 9 p. m., with the

final study at 9:45 Sunday morn-
ing; August 23. Anyone interested
is welcome to attend.

Sunday night it was seen that
Christ will bring peace and jus-
tice to this aarth which every
other means has utterly failed to
do. Monday night It was shown
that prophetic statements are to
be understood literally, and accep-
ted as accurate, though care should
be exercised in interpretation of
what Is obviously symbolic. Tues-
day night several erroneous views
were segh to be out of harmony

with I Thessalonians 4:14-17.

for themselves.

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 3306
211 W. HARNETT ST

DUNN, N. C

’ WEDNESDAY’S STUDY
The Mudy for Wednesday night

makes distinction between the
Judgment Seat of Christ which af-
fects God’s family only, and all
other future, judgments. The study
for Thursday night is to show that
tfoar «U over the world Jews will
he brought to Palestine and the
nation of -Israel Will enter into
great earthly blessings by the sec-
ond coming of'their Messiah, our

Ldrd Jasm, The study for Friday
night is. Will The Church Go
Through The Great Tribulation.
The study for Saturday Light is.
Will There Be A Millenium? The
congregation is enjoined ife use
their Bjbles. ip these studies, ex-
amine each scripture cited, and see

admittance to vhe hospital.

In fbW»l. ; apurt at Washington.

GrunewaM pleaded guilty last May
to contempt of Congress. On June
4, he was fined *I.OOO and given
a 90-day suspended jail sentence.
He was placed on probation for a
year, under terras which specify
among other things that he “must

live a clean, honest and temperate
life."

Authorities In the capital said to-
day they willehee* the Jersey City
incident to determine whether

terms of probation were violated.
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